
nmiiana cmrnrat.
E R. BIOSSAT ........ EDTO1
E. A. BlOSBAT,....PuBASUEB

FRONT AND EIGARAD EETS.

Our igents.

Thatmas 3ficotyre ...... New Orleans

J. C rtis Walidol, ....--

S, $I. Pettengl & Co.,. .New York

Griffidn & Hnffman,.. -- Bllinmoro, Md

ALEXANDRIA. LA.

WEDHNEPIT, .......... OCT. i, 187..

FORPRESIDENT,

1-Xorace fC-:r eeley.
OF MEW NOREK

FOR VI t-P2ESIDEXT,

J3. Gratz Browna.
OF MISSOURI.

FOR PRESIDElTIALm ELECTORS.

t. C. MANNING ......... .. .Enp.le
A. A. NFUION Fill'-. E sirt"I". Rr"

-A. WEED -. ..--... ... Orleans

ll1UGH. CA)MPBELL ....... Orleans

LOUIS BUSH,..................Lafourclc
TrneD ITraiCT.

ALLEN THOMA8............c.. Aentoi
yorarH oisTrnct.

A. H. LEONARD................... Cn.d

L. V. REEVES..................Tens

ThLeioL T'rjcet.
For Governor.

JOJIHNS McEEIRY, of OaatLitn.

For TLret. Governor,

D. B. PENN, of Offeass.

1 Per Auittnr,
JAMES GRAHAM, of Olean

For &em ry ofSto,
8. AJtIMSTEAI), of Caddo.

For Atlorney Oeneral.
I. N. OGDEN, of Orleana.

For Siiperintlndlent f Puble Ednatilon
I. M. LUSHER, of Oleans.

For EcLerasi at Lmarts,

GE£ORG• A, HERIDAN,.of Orlean.

FOURTH pDSTRICT-For Congre--
* (.ins T'errJ

E. C. DAVIDSON, of Sahine

For Cangrn--(Short Terna.)
A. BOARMAN, of Caddo.

For Distriec Junise,
WMI A. SEAY, of iapides,

For District At torny.,
I.J.3 CU INIGE IAM. of Natchitehnos

TEMPER ITIli.B a
AS REPOTTED B¥ L.EVIN AND ERG OrON

Date. Morn. Noon. Night.
I. 60° 768 73S
2. 6O° 51° '74°
3. 63o a84 74°
4. 70° 83a  73 sa

B, 70°  6.3° 7:la Raln.

triWe iope time Counention, Satnr
day, will come np to their work lilkt
nen, and stent clear of all perionln
tie and act for the good of our Pairial
and give sa men we can look tmo '
honorable ind trusted standarnd belr-
ira. We wat a .geol ticlket, an'
above al. a atrong ticket, one that cat
winl We. wiant every locality in ivU

Parish represented, we want no rinH
canlidates or special fIvt-rites of thi
or that eliqle. We are tired of defeat
we want to be vlctorions when victory
is in usr grasp, anud e want.tie nme
nominated who beatill this bill. W'
rant no one to grind his axe ia" th
Co venltion; w want nn one to have
hlia log in the eddy and see: nuthin
but his log. Qive sA good Amen tiun
nre, strong ment and we lmas ant

can lin.

iCrWeather tarned acoiels ani
pleasant-fim shower of rain on Son
dlay-dust well ldII and vwgetauion wel
valered-Rlver. anill deid low an.d
fiallng-the Falls getting worse an.
harder Io poll nver-times still hrl
ant money still lighiter.

Ir Only one mail from New Orlean
liat week. The mail, which left Neo
Orleans on lilt Tuosiany, the let insa
on the R. Leo wnatlft at tie Moant
byttimetagaeontractorand ia still then
We will get it efore the Presidentir
clOt tlo.

7 As Couvention dty approachesi
caldidates increase. Iapi.es has he
full share of patriots and soame a'
bond to fall heavy. All inre baard
work, blowing their owB-.holi, •s
the principle, thabt it Is a poor spc:m
omn of the cain rae, wjIo do.n't Wo

lit, own caulal appendage.

i Wel % e Inadebted to CFdonel 1
V. loydl, SnpeTlnteatent of the Los

istana State University for a copy' i
his able and eloquents adrlns dlirern

to tie graduating eloa. hthelate Con
anceneuent*

r Tie first gua of the Octob.
elecibma was firotl l Georgia os tl
2irSandt adb tndas i Its, with ove
40,000 majority against Graut and [ad
vallan.

I We hbane retived New Orles.
papete from ie Littlie Fleta, GIadilo
Ilesper and Bertha..

Wr Dr. Angell will be in Alemindry
on Friday, and reninil he i piofe
si Binuallay o, iet.,

-- -*h,..Ii.1..mFu .. nl
The Electionst Iesruay. inv ..... ;.. ......-----... ,

-.-.. .h , , As was aAidlipaled the Tournament.
Youter" y way per P.p

iporteat day of the caHipaigen On

ates wril' habe a,-iE impprtaui

feet An the ensuing Presilential
intest. We remember well tie pan-

our deEeat in thems States cnisned

s in 1868, and the bopeleaneies of
li subsequent contest. As we write

nr friends at the North know the
eolt. Let us calmly survey the
robabilitics and patiently await thei

renntyltani. gave Grant a nmajr-
y of 28,898 it 188, and the Rardi

i candidate for Auditor in 1871 t

injorily of 14,575. This year the
)emorats and. Liberals have. united
on Hn. Charles R. Buchalew for
overnor, and the Rad-cals have nom-
nt.ed General Hartransl. As the
Atter is very unpopular, it is coni-
ently predioted that Ihe will be

ieaten by at least 20,000 majority.

Ohio gave Grant a majority of 41,
28s. In 1869 it wentl Radical by it

aanpjoty of 6,839, in 1870 by 13,851
ld in 1871 by 18,034. The politic

f Ohio are very chanigeable. Wr
ave no hopes of recying it, Lut ex-

ect a large gain in the Congressioal

.1 delegates.
Indiana gave Grant a majority of

),572, bat this lha been greatly re-
lncLd at subsequent elections. The

)emocrais and Liberals have united

in Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks for
governor, who is probably elected.
Ve feel more sure of Indiana than of
iny state which voted yesterday.

Iowa i as3 hopelessly Riadical.as

germont.
Nebraska gave Grant a majority

f 4290. In 1870 the Radical major-
ty was 2478. The Liberals have
Erongs hopes of carrying it.
i Pennsylaniai and Indiana have

'one Democratic Grant's chances are
opeles. The electoral vote of those
tlates added to the States counceled
o Greeley will elect him. Moreover
he dispiriting effect cn the Radical
anee ill secure for Grealey other
tales which are now doubtful, and
and to an overwhelming vktory lor
inm. And even if webhave carried
mly Indiama we shall still consider
reeley's election certain. With-the

;outhern Stateid which will vote for
iim he can be elected with the votes
f New York, Indiaan and Nevada,
Ssay nothing of several other NortlW-
rn State., which are almost as cer-
ain for him.

tin any event we caution or friendE
Gflaint such a senseless paoli a'that
dich ffell upon the Democracy it
868 after the elections had taken
laneo. Had the Southern States

seen guaranteed a fair election, Sey
.our would have been elected, not
,vithatanding the defeat of the party
a these States, and is spite of thl
illy, advice of the N. T. World It

vithdraw him aha a candidate. ,W
lope the elections yesterdf, no anmat
er what may have been the resilt
have not brought forth such evid
nouneelor as the World wa at'the

ast election

0. See noicef af W. J. S. Jolnson

Coloefu Davldsou la Rapides.

On Thursday. eveting laot Colone
E. 0. Davidson, Fusion candidate fo,
Bongress, addressed the people a
Raidns on the ishles -in the ram
paign. Though the notice wa shoart
aind the maseting at light, he wa:
gr~oted by quite a large and respet

able crowd.
Colonel Daviedqn entertained thu

audience for more than an hoar ii
an able, logical and eloquent addreas
embreeing a discoassit of all theimn
porthant ouations which now agitat
lths public mind. Ho planted him

hif aqitarely on the Cuncitnati plat
form ind cammended the wiedom o
the Dumocratic party, of which h'
has long been a diatingnished mern
ber, in adopting both the platform
and oasdidates of the Liberal Repub
lieon party. Passing from Federds

to State politas h eulogised thacab

didates put forward by theFauio

party, and efowed that the salvitio

of the Rtate denended on theibeu
cols owet the candidates of theoproa
criptive party aA'ayed against thire

Coloni Davideon made a.ethide
iimpresaion on oar people, and a
seemed pleasead at the idea oa halvi
so able a rpresprntative from it

Fourth district in the next Congreu
of the United States. Sickness an
the l1 s ate of navation hle" pt
venta Cilonel bDvidan fro4 fio
the appointmenits.. made or him n2
the Central Committee in the lowl
part pt the dieheit. He will spen
BIh remainder of the Cismpaign in tt
uipper part of the ditrtiot, whel
maci la.bor is to be por•simed.
SAt the Saie time. Colonel Enger

Walggmani, who had just rnltrne

from KNa eitodiies, made one ol I
charaoteriatioally able peaohe:
whioh was applauded to the 4op
After lie had concluded Mr. Job
Smith, an intlluigent coloredA oLat
from Texas, mde a speech yep4ih

the Cheneyville Clubi, i the1st ilst.,
q n mosuIperb affair. The day was

notSitlle e ptian otline
tat, wd al'tj'it could lhave been de-

Ea.e LEiE lbected was the ine con-
y seat of EBrc Tai,unr, Esq., on
Die from "the town of Cheneyvtile.-

itd Is euaete oildest and motthighly
iprovell pl:Les in the Parish, with n
ne old family mansion, eapacioint
rounds and an extensive grove, of
itely trees, live oak, maignolin, &c.--

lie smlahitheatre for the guests was
it onl.the inaide•of the Ris vehhded
aO Ile »u all dnay. Io&Lig Ant upoi
te ]:in Ioit wliimhI was the trpgk oyer
hch lie Knaiglht were to rlie. The

.lgt< stand wIs' Pyoi] the Ltrek,
rout whlitch thie ridprs ind the gueso s
cid arll lbe en. ,A4 te arrange-
i]n ert' ai pelrfeict S tfiy e 'Ild be

trule, andt reIetl'te d gret crledit upon1

hoep who had thit mutter in heargLe.

About 11 o'llock the Kiught- interedl,
I their ti"ncy dre.ses, andt after nliino

rmIn1 Jbage.r' spliendlI band ail a short
dIlrces fromn the oratorof the day. coin-

lenceld tilng fr tihe (irt honors,.-
L'ree r[ng' were placed at convenient

ist.nces, aid tle Killgllt Whlo shOuld
ro off the I:rInest rnl]miir5 At full

inee. wvas to crown the Queen of Love

nld reaity. T'ro riding a, oinnst OX-

lleuit. Out of fourteen Kniglits the

1,ly oine who took off three ri ng wis
[r. im e +icmelevin;]u, the Knight orthe

stl etii hon"I . l oureol wl'• tie lion ors
'[leor lre several nioJ eontestsamongg
,ios Knights whbose Iunit

r s 
were n

c. At tLin end it was ammorlwesild that

]Lse Knighbts who. lind the privilege ol
'lecting the Maids of Honor were the
illowinse:
1. IV. I. 1idn, Kuiglit of the Fuieon
latforti.
2. J. A. Bhrci, Knight of Warwick.
3. X. R. Roberts, Knight of Oreeley

nid Brown.
Miss B. wa. selected as the Queen of
ove and Bscauity;anold Misses P, P., loiok
., respectlvly, a lirst, second aind
iird 1daisi ol.t HOn..
Thie neXt tilt was for the cash. prizes.
ftor some brilliant riding the Bra
rizLe-ilZ0--;as awarded to B. 31.
'earce. Knighlt of eteil River; thesoe-
aed-4i0--to J. 0. Angell, Knight ot
lihnaudoah; the third--$25-to WIV: B.
[elm, Knight of thoe Faion uPliioren;
ni[ the fourth-4 --to IT. .S. Mason,
;uight or the Lone Star State. The
rize for the Hurdle raie was awankle]
A I. S. Mason, Knight of the Lone Star
tate. This priHe was a. magnificent
b6ffee urn, valued at $75,'the gion of on
ownlien Messrs. Levin & Fer•isof,
Tle Barbenc andt the nniouleou

telic[uo Innlebos of the neighbors, to
'ether with Le'lu's Saloon, afforded
mlpln means of gratifying the desire-
)f ithe ler man. At night the dance
mne ofion a. platformn erected undnr a
[it old idve Oak tree, whoae branecs
cere briiliantly illuminated. All the
flnig .peole seemed to enijoy them
elves to their heart's content. 'h1t
aneen We r•nowedl. abqout 8 .p'lok o0

he platform, according to the rules eA
hivalry. The crown was made of il-
oer and was both eosfly and beautiful.
During the cafterno• Judge Manuiin
ado one of his ablest-plitlealapeechea

by special iuvilttion. Others, wera in
vitedA to speak but there was liardli
tone Po devote to polile•s herIeallc seem
il benut on enjoying the innocent spor

[rvid, t heorhe occsion,
O G ltc0 whole everytih igpassed offaa

ileasaiitly as posiblc: Nothfig ac
oerredl to amlr he pleas.tte of the diy

F•r this the offieers of the ulub are an
ited to the greatest prlaie. Wo 'hoi
.or 'riendsi will not make ilong'tetfor
another a uch entortsaituean is prori
led for as. . . .. *

lt' Another pieae of ertraordinar;
wisdom on the part of the I adic
.na.gerso. a desperate tiues is thi
nl[end to igunrant Rt•icals (arid nl

Radicals are gnorant).to qluit regeter
io and offr to vote on their obl regias

traion paprs. Of course thean paper
are whirttless, as the in..t[or of tli
abovne advice will know. BDU th

affect of .this advice will be, to take
,p the tiue of tlie onuomisstioaers 0
eluition day in examiitsig tilhe regis
lrilon papers, 'uad thus many wbh
ar. entitled to vbte many i cat o
frEn exercisiog the privilege.

Bat this facet shonuld not deter corn
mnisionesrs Ifrao acru tiising thepaper

end protectiol the party of tie 11 b
oe. The lawoprovilde a pnuslitin.n

for :men votlng withatt the rigbt to d
so." Any one, thereroro, offering i
tote ou a o old, paper, shelld b
promptly aresied ad a dinarerated
Bnt they nre oPt half Is guilty aslth
unprincipled wretcilhe who give tihel
such advice As willineritablykrad thel
into trinuble.

W heWti Mr. aresley, in imiIt
tin ofMr.n Doaglaa adMr. Seyinodi
Bthrted 'en a 'catnpatlgntig toun'W

friends felt dabioat of the treist. fit
no tlihat lie breHitirncd' home, a
are loud in praite Of the anrmtrab6
manner in wlcll he lias performed it
work. Ho haes adtd'Vtnmemiusely

rmne popularity, ani the eaun
e -greatty bonelitted by hii pa

enstkiine. S, aimrhhforehaiifig'k"
idiife of cowbiamniamt ability
iian of O mucn t genius'habneir
didat i foine PFtaideoncy tii T
Jefferson.

'avIe ya i'reglitered I
IetOM flre on ript and a dec

I ha Ward i1omue~t·na. I

'The different Ward Conventions of
e Libene
JIr acco

el gatoe.
The 4oo
* (rd sin

gsod chanee for a fair expression of
Pi choice. About.130 voters were pres-
it and cast their votes for no less than
ixty-even difirehtt camlidates. John
-. Williams wa oIrimanu of hie meet,
ig. Samuel Fellows, Secretary, and J.

SWise, R, J. Bowmiou and R. M. Kil-
atriek matd af'Tetlets. Wbe following
idoe ge'ndeie 'rBemSaed he bligh eat

liete . , s:SIWile o -. '.o --, 4 .. , 65
i t. Pownu. . . . - -

.W. Osborn . ....

lonJ. ii . .. .. .. .

L. It.o..s ..... . ..... ..... 4.

. W . Laney.. -. . .. ;'*

V, JRongers ..........
loseB Rosenthal... ...........
Several others reelved witltn one and
0o votes of the tL-o l'west nf the liar.
I'qny-nl.E, WtIc---G. Tbat; I. L,'I

ray, WI . t. Moguln cld WI. 'tgroix.
As, BEtLL's-Rrese Price ant lDon

Cacrois. ,

LA.OUIleE-t'. L. Lobiln.on.
CnIIE:E•l•1J--,-E. r. Beunitlt.,T. P.
i'llings, Dr. 3Meeker and N. •: 11E,

aris.
RsARinE-J. L .1 Andrews, J. W.:Tex.

da., F. Selp and .L. Lýpkett.
R.NDOLPHn's--T. 0 liclne,. K. M,

liark, J. A. Calhoun, A. G. t(omptoi
nd .Jaes nslad.. .
HI E iOs-J•**,. Swan.Pn,.. Paul, Dr,

[oiby ail - GC0maian -
PnAifl--ilko Fnd anld AugusBte

lheTalier. .

WiLEt's--George )ormnland, George
muanon nsd .olo n E. Borland.'
NIcnoLs'-D. 1. Arden and Dr. Sor-

*11. . I - -- ,
COarLE-Neal DardlSo~. E. Blan.

hard, W11llamn C Jin m•a nd Jordal

I 'dson. . I, -

No true an olonisatha .hould lies.
tate between tiletwo aodiMnates pre
ented to the people of LoasiaiaTfot

he oaWi ofgovernior. In Join iToEbe-
Yv we have a native of the -State, ac-
.ainted with all her intdrests, who
omes'ap to tl,. Jcffersonaln standard
f ability, honersy and fidelity. . H
as filaed mlverl public oflces f truel
rith honoratideredit. WhateverpoP.
eslona be Imay have be baa gained bi
loonet labor and not by time robbery ol
he people oifhs tats. He wold re-
ectlorest hoeor upon the hotir foi

rl hb ke hat been nonminated. i

On the other; band the candidate o
he Radicals, W. P. Kellogg, is a ear
et-bagger with n dnbmoil orintmrest
A the State which lie prposn.. to te-

present. He can lire as a carpet
ag. office holder, armed withfull pow-
ear to collect tie taxes from an imnpov
rished people, one half of which went
into hs own pockets. l.e made enougl
money to bribet corrnpr Radical Leg
.slatate to sead ig .to the Senate o
lhoaiJtuted oatels. yvei.e Jut'his1ut
pstivrdloifri"tf by'i•s Attmor topl"as

a bill dprivigp the people of Looisia
1 bf tile right to elect their owls" ofi
,es. He apenos his wIhters in Wash
ington and Ilis summera in Illinoi:
where he hias his legal domitci I
would be a lasting disgrace to th.
state to elect such a man governor.

But the eleo'ion of Kellogg enli*yi
with it sometlling even worne than thi
electimo of carpet-.bag tlief.l He e
pects to be rpturned to the renate ip
mediately after his election. The re
pirospective -Raical governor ofC&oG
islana is 0. C. Antoine, a woolly-bead
ed Gnineaiigger, without brainswithi
out edcnation, without bonanety, nolte
nated simply becanus the lRadica
knoew-hi e•etion weoli be di.stMtef

to tho loneas man. of tlne tate. li
has never est i vote wlnieut bein
paid for it. He has voted for a,lJOR
dred.bifllto plunder the Stakt, whitl

ovirunor Warmoth vetoed,
Do you want Antoine for governor

Can you imagine a worae degaadoti
than ithise The only way-to avoid itial
regi.ser and tW vole. If .vcry coni

vative should register, the Radioa
with all tie d iggeri aunl carp e.-bagge
they can master, have not the strengr
to entail a governmenrt of tHie furi
thievea An Iouisiiana for the next tfo
years, levers Con•seati re will rg
later aid vote the electio nl Ihe Fl

aion State ticket ila eeured beyoa
peradven tre..

RIt i not generally hnown th

Is the jddgh when tie taxea ure n

s•ifflcient to meet the reqairements

the overnment, adil, w .hen l e h
ni Quply mia, helia fall rmei
uilAnoil sai.. Bltlah; ... lilsihoaonf.

The Radical Parish eoMlastleBs.

The Radicals of the Parish had their

rarisn .~nage-is, v. -mu".
Sheriff-John DeLacey.
Clerk of the Distriuct Court-William
ustmeyer.

Pterdr--. After, ,e
Coochnr-- t . H. Sbadburn.
They als. made funl nominations for
atio.n ror. , MXgstrates and Eoda.
Ies. Wie have not th onmoes ofthe
,mines, otherwise we should pnblsh
hemo. lFonwlha we can hoar gnm-

eld around one' of' thbeahniinationis
re'dlatttefuol to a>lrge unaiority of the
irty. Thegrest choiruat is tliht tbe

lexandria ring has taken nal the chick-
n pie, but one smatll lice allowed to
lienoy0 L~ ,; 'andf at given to one
about evet leard. of blfore. -'•bhe fe.

Snluatin of Sheriff DeLaey, vs
nanimuts, and gives general disr•e-
onl to the party. Thus far, at least,
I Rnadicals show some signs of grati
doe to their very best andt trusted likd-
r, who clrtninlv I a true blue and al-
ays (obe ftiot i ti tte' ront ranks ol

e !r earty, advocating their tenets and
.leking up-to them lfe a iman. lWe

ave respect for Sn.6 a political oppo-
ent a thousaeid thiles more than a

neak of any party. John DeLaeeyde
rveld this nomit of his party and we

re glad to record suet an act ofgratl-
ude fr uny political pary. The oth-
Scaitndudate we slhall holdT free Roi

,tn aledictiot of our pen.' It s Inlet
ur funeral any how, but we shall eet
iinly not drop a tear, on the 4dh ol
et otuintl, at their defeat and politial

oathw

'The Ileirai VTole.

As a matter of atr est, and, reforene
ior oat reader we publishi beloh the
Ilectoral vote of the United States, as it
ow stands and will be counted In the
ming'lesidential election:
.labama , ........... . ........ + 10
.rkansas......... ........... ..
allfor la... ,. .. ,,. . .. ....... 6

onneoetut .. .... ...........
Delaware ... ... .. .. .... . ..

lord .. .....
eorgia ... . .. .. 11
tunois . ........ .. • . ,.. 21

Idlana .... ......... . 1

entucky . . .. .12

ouisana . . ........... 8

Maie ... . .. ... .. , ..

[ioblgaltn .... ...... ... ... 1

lnet .. . .... .... .. . .
Hissfialp•a .. .. ... ... . s

lesotr . . ...... ... ....

ss' al .... . . . ...... . I.....

.O .

.

fo• r oa . . .......... . .. .....li

New Haoptiira... .. . .......

hi. .... . . ...

Oregon : ...- .. .. .....

'ennslyvania . ... .... .........

tliode Island . . ....... . .
socl Car6ina .; . .... .

AePr e n.. . ... .. ...... ..

V'rsmont ..........

Wekt Virginia ..... ....

WIeatai m ... .... . .... , .
Necessary for a chole.... ..... 18

The Parish VTee '

.We give elow tie vote of our Parisb

by grocintes, at the.eleldon in 1870.-

We take the vote of Jumeland Graham

the candidates for Auditor. T'his I1l

serve as a u bad to gurb on, iho~gfei

Let on and speselŽy on ilt thie 4 c
jovember; . . ,v a n
&Thxarla, ".a .2 7',1 ,G

lamautiletr, .... ,...... .:.. 27,
LJaotlI',l, •. . .... .... ... s

LOlunele,, .... .,Is 21

Pra'ie . ..
tn , ... ..... ... ...

RgoI-, . 8. 0

O4d tlup liave Passed Away.

,Thisl ab least riue of the old
g the long ablsed
ohman body. It is
red wiOe to put a

ire In order to elite
Sin which phn I. !

[ing the energles of

Saience ranges it-

elf n tjj de of nature, and -
leavore to assist her in her fight,
gBin disease. This Ia the province

if Hstetter's Stomach Bitters, tlie
Aost approved tonic ever advertised
ti this country. It may be roconm
neuded as afall medicine, par excel-
ejicefor it is in the fall that bilious.

d isBI Iei and mailrha e er,
aire especialliY pretnet. Ti.e, frame,

ahansteil by tme lienat of sutnmer, is
elaxed andfebie hclita elte. and re.
0lAewm wAtiAyMW demaudf, Utifial

ssistancl . Aford it that assistance in
iceasional dosea of lHatetter's Stontmac
Bitters, and tie evals referred, to may
he ecaped. Tbroughont the far West,
and on the eteaming alluvial of the
Southern riverl, all the varietige of
periodical feer are pfvabl r lie's.to
day. Had a course of Hostettor's Bit-
tera been come enced by the snfferer,

month ego, i. . Mbe. n. he nlt"eal-

thy season ne i,
hem. would in all pI

their usual health at tli
So much for want o
much for not Ideping
iad tiaing daily, tihe
against epidemic and a

As flocks of im postr
u tril" gto follow .in.
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David Camden"e teoBy n

Aost if] 1
biogephly would give the military
istory of alln our wars, from the Sem-
Pole, in 1837, past the Mexioanm, s.n
broegh oar Jfat ciy iV. . orn,
and reared hi &uitao sl ia, sto-
r after obitaining his medical diplo-
i.a at th,: PhiRlelpit la
ntered•a l nidted titate /
eSm.tatiwkng , onnadvfis ttildl. ' I
he Seminole war,fthe"whbichh i

titioned tfor felscal 7ears pnpa
oats on our Western frontier. At -!

he breaking opt of the Mexican war
to went with GenerAl Taylor to the.,
do Grihde,was preient at most of
battles which led the vietar to the
gato of- Mexio, and ented that
iity whet it surrendered, ridifig at
inleral Sott's left lm r- d"i i
rviesia, as well as for4'ilfry in

Iaioan (wben commandig olicer
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.with much goodastrice to his race. day, .. .: .. 0 -- I , . . .. broki=wtop, ke. . *' children, 
eleg 4.g. .


